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Centennial Notes.

Seven million six hundred thousand
dollars will ho required for the Centen-

nial buildings, Of this sum the money

ha9 thus far come In the following di- -

OOO'ttlKylvania, 1,000,000;
city of Philadelphia, ' $1,575,000.
Coupled with this about $2,000,000
has been raised by the sale of stock,
private subscriptions, sale of medals,
&o., the later artioles being disposed of
in immense numborsaud yielding quite
a largo revenue. Ono million five
hundred thousand dollars will bo re-

quired by the first of next January to

carry out the plans of tho Board of
FiuaDce, and there seems no doubt but
that it will be forthcoming. Taking
the general characteristics of tho people
of this country as a basis, and incor-

porating the ono faot of their desire to
see and be seen, it is believed that the
stockholders in the exhibition are bouud
to realize a profit by their investment.
It is estimated that the number of tick-

ets which will be sold will reach about
7,000,000. if that is not exceeded.
Then, after tho exhibition closes, the
sale of the buildings will net about half
a million; nil will be disposed of except
tti6 Memorial and Horticultural Halls.

The Temperauco party have nomina-
ted a ticket, which will surely take
some votes from the Republican party.
Mr. Urowo, the candidate for Governor,
is a gentlemau of good character, and
he has seen some publio life. Mr. Pen.
nypacker, who was nominated for State
Treasurer, 13 a Chester County Friend.
We have no patienoe with the temper-
ance politicians. Men who will en-

deavor to promote any reform by put-

ting or helping to put tho Democratic
party in power, must be very short-

sighted. Tho only thing possible for
151ack and his friends to do this year is
to take a few votes from Gov. llartranft.

Mauch Chvnh Coal Gar.ette.

The business classes of the country are
constantly demanding inoro money or
der post offices, for the transmission of
small sums from one location to another
It is cheap and sure means of transact-
ing this portion of mercantile business,
and henco its increasing popularity.
On Thursday July 1, two hund-
red and ninety-nin- e additional money
officers were put in operation in the
Uuited States Of these thirty-tw- o will
be in Illinois, seven in Kentucky,
thirty-eigh- t in Iowa, nine in, Kansas,
one in Arkansas, and eight iu Missouri.

The remainder will be located in

various States. There will also be
named at the same time twenty-thre- e

offices, through which money orders may
be forwarded to or received from Great
Britain, twenty-on- e to do business with

Germany, and five with Switzerland.
Since the adoption of the money order
system only nine offices have been dis-

continued.

The New York Times has analyzed
the figures of tho report of the bureau
of statistics for April, and fiuds tha
there has been a considerable falling off
of both imports and exports for the las
ten months as compared with the cor
responding period of the fiscal year
1S7-4- The latter period included July
August and September, before tho
panic. Some of tho items of difference
are curious as well as instructive. We
have taken 83,000,000 worth less coffee
and $1,100,000 more of tea. In hides
and skins we have increased both our
imports, just doubling the latter. In
raw silk (here has been a slight increase
and a corresponding one iu silk manu
factures imported. Tho importation 0

metels has largely diminished of iron
" 1 .1 - . r .1 cio500,000 or nearly forty-fiv- e per cent

The exports of these articles, on the
other hand, have increased fully thirty- -

three per cent , and now equal seven
eighths the imports.. Curiously enough,
the importation of precious stones has
increased by Dearly two-third- Wool
and its manufactures also show a slight
increase. In exparts tha most notable
items of decrease are in breadstuffs,
cotton, oil and lobacco, and the most
remarkable instance of increase is of
course, gold,

Col. Harry lloyt, Wilkesbarre, has
been appointed Chairman of the Repub-
lican State Central Committee. He is

very well versed in State politics and
has had a great deal of experience in
managing campaigns in Luzerne county,
which is large enough for a small State.
Col. lloyt will make a vigorous canvass,
and we believe, one the Democrats will
have cause to remember. Coa
Gazette.

Counterfeit fives ou the Fiist Na-

tional Bank of Canton, 111., are appear-

ing-

The New Hampshire Legislature ha8

adjourned until next May.

GEN33AL NOTES.

In epito of the confidence expressed
by Gen. Spinner and other officials of
the Treasurer, no trace has been dis-

covered of the $47,500 rooently stolen
in broad daylight, during business
hours, and with, six clerks present, from
the cashier's room of the Treasury of

the United States.
A bridge is to bo built over the Frith

of Forth, in ScnO-- , -- . ..:. "
which will bo 150 feet, and the number
of spans nearly 100. The largest fpan
in the centre is to be 1,500 feet, or

nnovlu nno-thir- d of a mile in width, and
tuo smaller spans 150 feet. It will
cost about $10,000,000.

Under the ruins of the old castlo of
King Dagobert the Abbe Denis found
a hen's nest full of eggs. They had
beeu there 1,200 years hidden from the
li;ht and the air and the changes of
temperaturo, and the hen herself had,
perhaps, barely escaped when the fall-
ing walls sealed her eggs hermetically
tor luture times. Abbe Denis put
tnreo eggs under a hen and they were
hatched.

Jersey Cicy, June 24. Early this
morning a herd of sixteen short horn
cattle, comprising the finest animals in
America, aud probably in the world,
which cost one hundred and twenty- -

five thousand dolUrs, were shipped on
the steamship Holland tor England
They were purchased for G. W. Fox,
J'iUi-opea- partner of A. T. Stewart, for
his country seat in Staffordshire. One
bull cost thirty thousand aud one heifer
eighteen thousand dollars.

Washington, June 26 The Post
master General has issued the following
order: It is hereby ordered that the
fee for registering a letter nniled at
auy post office within the United States,
or to a loreign country, be fixed on and
after July 1, 1875, at the uniform rate
of 10 oeots, in addition to the regular
postage, to be fully prepaid by postage
stamps affixed to such letter, and can
eeled at tho mailing office.

A man walked into tho office of a
Long Branch hotel the other day. and
actually had the audacity to address the
elegant hotel clerk by his first name
Two call-boy- s fainted away, the porter
went into spasms, ana the offender him

.11' . . r .....sen was carried out trozen still as an
icicle, but fche gorgeous man simply gave
his moustache an additional twirl, and
went on just as if nothing had hap
pened.

Washington, June 20 The follow- -
ing dispatch was received at the Indian
Bureau this morning from Indian In
spector Daniels from the Red Cloud
agency; June 24 Hon. E. P. Smith

Red Cloud aud Spotted Tail Indians
have signed the agreement to relinquish
their right in iNebraska. 1 hey want
511,000 iu horses 9,000 in cows,

in narness and s.isuu in
wagons. All are well pleased.

Washington, Juno 24. The Indian
Bureau does not credit tho report that
all the bioux are on the war rath
They believe that neither Spotted Tail's
or lied Cloud s men are engaacd in any
warlike demonstrations, and feel con
fulcut that if any Sionx are mixed up
with the lawless movements that it is
only roaming raiders, who are not un
der the control of these chiefs, and i

would hardly be fair to hold the Sioux
a3 a nation, responsible for any raids or
depredations committed by these lawless
bauds.

Three highwaymen intercepted a
lady and gentleman near Kansas City
Mo., ou Thursday night and ordered
them to hold up their hands and deliver
ibe request was uot acceded to, and on
the parties attempting to escape the
robbers assailed them, knocking down
the lady Miss Alice Williams and
beating her serverely. The man cs
caped, leaving the lady to the mercy of
the brutes. J. hey searched ber person
but found nothing she having concealed
her watch in her.bosom. They left her
in an iusensible condition on the ground
and made their escape, but were sub
sacjuentlv captured after a sharp fih
and are now in jail.

The locusts throughout Kansas beijan
to tako their flight on Friday last, and
immense swarms 01 them wore observed
in tho air, moving iu a northwest direc
tion Their instinct seems to direc
them to travel northwest, but occasion
ally unfavorable winds drive them out
of their course. Very few of the pests

.1 r,. . . . .now remain in 1110 otme. Advices
from all parts of Northwestern and
Southwestern Kansas are to the effect
that very few of them have descended
and consequently, the splendid ciops
inrougnout that vast region are as
promising as before the locusts came
and in fully five-sixth- of the State the
prospects of au immense harvest were
.....never more favorable. It is estimated"iu ,.111 ,,.av, a
000,000 bushels of wheat, Northwest
ern .Kansas as much more in rye, barley
uuu uuis anu me corn harvest promises
iu uo equally as largo.

The Chicago Tribune, commenting on
Judge ivelley s views as lately pub
iished in the limes, Bays: "We think
a nation that can pav annually 2.1(1

000,000 in gold to Europe is not so
uupiussiy insolvent. The annual pro.
auct ot gold and silver in the United
States does uot much exceed 870.000 -
vuu, anu 11 we succeed in paying out of
mm sum scou.uuu.uuu the trade is
evidently a profitable one. But tha
statement shows upon its face how sadlv
njia ujuu 01 ugures, theories and
prophecies digests his facts. He en
tirely overlooks the fact, which is an.
parent to tho astonished eves of all th
civilized world, that we prohibit the ex- -
cuange or commodities which would
render the exportation of cold entirely
unnecessary. Jude Kelley closes his
eyes to this defect in our system to
.. 1, :..l. e 1 'iu mil uur uuunoiai embarrassments arp
due, and closes bis eyes to the fact that
tnis condition of things is aggravated
by the elrculation of 85-ot-- doll,,.
and sitting amid the commercial, finan-cia- l,

industrial and social wreck in his
own Congressional district, he bewails
the ignorance and stuniditv whinh r.
fuse to reduce the paper dollar to forty
cents, and whioh permits anything to
be exported but gold."

Those new style prints, at P & K's
are the general talk of tho town. Go

and Bee tbem.

If you want any bl'ehed or brown

muslins, from to 10-- 4 wide any

quality, go to head quarters, Powell &

Kime's and select to youV taste.

Those Hamiltou Corsets at P & K's
are mo most durable, and the vLeapeet
in market.

PAY AS YOU GO.

Ifyou pay for goods when you buy
them, you will never bo troubled with
the nigt-mar- e of debt, your sleep will be

sweet your dreams pleasant, and your
wife and children will greet you with a

smile in the morning. Go to Powell

& Kime's model store with your cash,
get more than its value and go home

satisfied. They have adopted the cash

system, and say it is working charm
ingly.

If you want a bag of feed, or a

bushel of potatoes or a barrel or saek of

four or even a small sack of Graham
flour, it will pay you to step into P &

K's and examine their prices and goods

QUOTATIONS
White, Powell & Co.

.. BANKERS AND BltOKEHd,
No. 42 South Third Street.
Philadelphia, June 15th. 1S75.

BID. ASKED

U. S. 1881. c 125! 120
do 5 20,062, M and N. 118J 118J
do do l4 do . 11KJ11U
do do 'Go do . 1221 122
do do 'U5 J and J..... ,124 1241
do do 'U7 do . 125 125 J
do do 113 do .....
10-4- do coupon . llJi 119
do Pacifio li's cy Int. off . 122J 122$

New fi's Reg. 1881 .117J 118
" " C. 1881 ,11 118j

Gold . Ill) 117
Silver .107 J 109
Pennsylvania 60 J 50J
Reading CiU Mi
Philadelphia & Erie 21 21 1

Lehigh Navigation jl)iv. off.. 604 6O4
do Volley m m

United R R of N J Ex. Div 1311 1314
Oil Creek n oj
Northern Central SCIA 81
Central Transportation 45A 45J
Nesquchonmg 7. 55J 56
A & A Mortgage G'b '89 103 104

Itld&iv ay Insurance Agency.

Jleprcscnlinq Cash Assets of
835,907.744 49

FIRE DEPARTMENT
German Am., New York 81, 050,000,00
Niagara of New York 1,5)19,933,00
Amazon Cincinnati of 850,9o7 17
City Ins., Co, ot Providence, 196,8o4 3

LIFE DEPARTMENT
Travelers Life & Accident

Hartford 2,OCO,000,00
North American Mutual ot

New York 5,000,000,00
Equitable ot New York 15,000,000,00

Insurance effects in any of the above
standard companies at the most reusuua
terms, consistent with perfect security
to tho insured.

J. O. W.BAILEY, Agent.

Buffalo, New York & Philadelphia IVy.

On and after FEBUARY 11th, 1875, and
until fui ther notice, trains will leave liuf
falo from the Buffalo, New York & Pliila
delphia Railroad Depot, corner Exchange
and Louisiana streets, (liuilalo tiuiej as tol
lows:

7:40 A. M , MAIL, stepping at Ebenczer
8:03 Spnngtirook 8:10 fclina Janueou'
8:19 Aurora 8:2li Wales 8:38, Holland 8:50
Protection 9:00 Arcade 9:14 Yorkshire 9:2:
Maoliias 9:33 Friinklinville, 9:50, lscliua
10.11 Hiusdale 10.27, Erie Railway 10.43
Okan 10.55, Weston's 11.03, Portville
11.10, Slate Line 11.18; Eldred 11-8-

Larabee's 11.38, Sartwcll 11.44 Turtle
Point 11.48 Port Alleghany 12.01 P. M
Liberty 12.19, Keating 12.29 Shippeu

Emporium l.uu r. a.
9.15 A. M., MIXED TRAIN TO OLEAN

stopping at Ehcnezcr 10 05 Springbrook.
10,3 1, Lima 10.52 Jamison's 11.0b' Aurora
11 25 Wales 11.49, Holland 12.10 P. M
Protection , Arcade 12.57, Yorkshire
1.12 Machias 1.30. Frnnklinvillo 2.05,
Ischua 2.50, Iliasdale Erie Railway

l'. M.
3.30 P. M., EaTRESS, utopniue at

ELenezer 3,55; Sprintbrook 4.04 Lima 4.1
Jamison's 4.1U Aurora, 4.22, Wales 4,35
Holland Protection 4.jl, Arcades 11
Yorkshire 5.19 Machias 5.30, FranklinviU
5.40 Iscliua 0.O5 Hinsdale 0.20, Erie Rail
way 0.30, Oieun G.52, Weston's 7.00, Pott-
ville i.UO, ctate Line i.ll, Lldicd 7.
Larabeo'j 7.35, Sortwell 7.41, Turtle Point
I An, 1 ort Allegany i.ob, Liberty 8 1

Keating 8.25, bhippen 8.45, Emporium
y.ou r. m

T114TVS TfAVT.' BMPnUllIM.
4 00 A. M., EXPRESS,;stoppiug at Shiip- -

ieu 4.15 Keating 4.35 Liberty 4.44 Po rt
Allegheny 6.03 Turtle Point 5.15, Srt well

ate
Line 5.44 Portvillo 6.52. Weston's .67,
Glean 0.2O. Erie Railway 0.23, Hinsdale
O.iiH, lschua fi.fi-- ' Frnliliuvilla 7.1 o.
iUacbiasi.O lorkslner 7.35 Arcade 7,.43,
Protection 7.67, Lolland 8.05; Wales 8. 15.
Alirnrn. ft ''I! .Trm.Hnna U l.'l. Q" a J" it .38,
Springbrook 8.43, Ebeuezer 8.52, Buffalo

.J U it0.00 A. M., LOCAL PASSENGER 4
FREIGHT, stopping at Shipper, 0.4O, Keat.
ing 7.35 Liberty 7.60, Port Allegany 8,40
Turtle Point 9.13, Bart well 9.25, Larabeo's
9.40 Eldred 10 05 State Line 10.38, Port-
ville 11.10 Weston's 11.25, Oleun 11.42
Erie Railway 11.47, Hinsdale 12.20 P. M.',
lschua 1.08, 1'rankliuville, 2.05, Machias
2.41, Yorkshire 3,00, Arcade 3.16 Protect-
ion 3.42, Holland 4.03 Wales 4,85, Aurora
6.00, Jamison's 5.20 Elma6.28, Spring,
brook 5.40, Ebenczer (5,00, Junction 0.30
P. M.

2.00 P. M., MAIL, stopping at ghippen
2.15. Knntinor '.' Mfl lil.o,!,,. 'IU 1, .11O -- I J ' I 1VUA1
legheny 3.03 Turtle Point 3.15 Sartwell
3.20, Larabces 3.26, Eldred 3.33, State
Line 8.40, Portville 8.65, Weston's 4.02
Oleaa 4.20, Erie Railway 4.23, Hinsdale

louuua t. u.. rrunu invi a f 11

w V v. v I, UUUQ U. IUProtection 0.02, Holland 0.10, Wales 0.20,
Aurora 6.82, Jamison's 6.88, Eln.a 0.42,
Sprinebrook 6.47. Khfinnn. is r.u n,,.,i' '7.20 P. M.

TRAIN LEAVES OLEAN:
6.25 A. M . T.nnI. .Vlosi'vnrD o.' 1 U0JJ41UfilV Ob

FREIGHT. fUnnr.imr ni li ;.,,.!., i. n mi
ISCbua 7. HO. Frnnklinij'lla III; r..l,: ...
8.63, Yorksnire 9.23, Arcade 9.46, Protect-
ion 10-1- Holland 10.35, Wales 11.00,
Aurora 11.25. JAtnienn'a ' 1 sn vu. n m
Springbrook 12 02, P A Ebenezer 12 22.

fetTNo trains run on Sundays.
II c tux n.n'i m

H. L. LYMAN. Gn't
J. D. YEOMAN 8, Gen't Sup't

PITTSBUGH

EVENING

TELEGRAPH

AN INDEPENDENT

REPUBLICAN JOURNAL!

A LIVE NEWSPAPER,
IN

ALL ITS, D EuPjA R TMENTS.

In entjring .upon the New Year,' ana
within a few mouths of the second anni
versary of the first appearance of the paper
the publishers of the PITTSBURGH
EVENING TELEGRAPH renew their ex
prcesions of thanks to an intelligent aud
appreciative public lor its

LIBERAL AND EVER INCREASING
PATRONAGE

during the year just closed. Coming into
exislauce at a time when every kind ot
business was to a certain extent depressed.
and when retrenchment in every direction
was tlie rule, the TELEGRAPH has fought
its way, and become, not only an estab
lished fact, but a

PRIME NECESSITY !N ETERY WELL.
INFORMED CIRCLE, ,

whether it be of the" counting-room- , the
proiesaionalomoo, th wosksliop, or the
family. Its circulation, equal to tho best
from the start, has grown in extent und im-

portance daily, until now it acknowledges
tut two equals the Dispatch and Leader
so tar as the number issued daily is con
cerncd, and no equal as to tho choractsr of
itsreadors. Ihese facts are so well known
and appreciated by the business commit
nity, or the shrewdest members thereof,
that our columns liavo been well.lilled by
tho favors ot

THE BEST CLASS OF ADVERTISERS

and we are glad to know that thnir faith in
the TELEGRAPH as an adverlisidg me
dium has been nrmly established.

TIIF.'PITTSBURGII

EVENING TELEGRAPH

has, we think, during the past year main
laiued its claim to the good will and sun
prot of the people, irrespective of party,
inasmuch as its opposition to bad nomina-
tions within the party whose principles it
favors was largely instrumental in procur-
ing Iholi- - lfpnt Whit itsh1!! ou, nim
io promote the established principles of
the Republican party, we shall in the fu-

ture, as in the past, oppose the election to
otiice of men nut fully qualified, or who
shall by trickery or any unfair means
manage to secure a place ou the tickel.
Honesty and capacity only will receive our
support.

XtlErTELEGRAPH; will continue to
publish" ALL THE NEWS OF THE f;DA
ut the earliest moment, and iu such a
shape as to bo acceptable to the most
critical reader.

The TELEGRAPH will continue to ro
fleet the senlimeEts of the people on all
publio questions touching their welfare.

The TELEGRAPH will uphold zealously
the hands of all men honest and earnest in
reform, and it will, ns iu the past, give all
sides a hearing on the lopics of the time.

The TELEGRAPH will labor with re.
uewed zeal for the prosperity of the city
and State aud the advancuuient of the ma-

terial interests of Mir citizeus. Its

LOCAL DEPARTMENT

will continue to be carefully attended to,
and its reports of local eveuts will be
alw ays fresh and reliable. Its

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS AND tCORRES

from the Capitals of the Nation and btate
and from all important news centers will
continue to bo of the most jittractive and
trustworthy character. Its

MARKET AND FINANCIAL REPORTS

will receive the same carcftl attention that
has beeu remarked iu the past, aud in this
respect the TELEGRAPH will continue to
bo without a competitor. Its

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT

will'conlain an honest expression of views
on all importunt live topicfy political and
otherwise. lis

NEWS AND LITERARY DEPARTMENTS,

which have always enjoyed an exalted rep-
utation, will continue to Jjo of the same
unexceptionable character. In line, the

EVENING TELEGRAPH

in;;, allj its departments,
will be during the J'eaF 1875, superior to
the past, excellent as it has beeu by gen-
eral admission. No expense will be spared
to keep the paper abresst with the' times,
and its managers will exert every effort that
experience may suggest to make if possible,
more attractive to the general reader.

SUBSCRIPTION PllICE.

By mail, including postage, Nine Dollars
per annum.

Delivered by Carriers, iu any part of
Pittsburgh and Allegheny, for Fifteen
Cents a week.

ADVERTISING RATES furnished on
application.

ADDRESS,

THE EVENING TELEGRAPH,

yiPTSBUR0H, PA

THE ALDINE COMPANY'S
NEW PUBLICATIONS.

SOLD ONLY BY SUBSCRIPTION.

THE ALDINE; THE ART JOURNAL OF
AMERICA.

This splendid enterprise is not only well
sustained in every feature, but is being
coiibtantly developed and improved. It

stands witnout a rival iu the whole
world of periodical literature. Tho beauti-
ful "Man's Unselfish Friend,"
a chromo presented to every subscriber, is
a decided hit, and will, if possible, add to
the popularity which this work has gained.
The Aft Union feature also promises great
and benificcnt results, in arousing publio
interest, in the fine arts. Circulars and lul
information on application.

raits I, II, III, and IV are now ready.

SUTTON'S
Leisure-Ho- ur Miscellany.
To be completed in 40 parts issued for- -

niglly.
Each part will contain nn elegant frontis

piece, originally engraved on steel for the
London Art journal.

REPRODUCING
at a price within the popular reach, en
graving! never befuro offered at lees than
fivo times tho amount.

These plates have been tho attraction of

The London Art Journal,
Each part will contain 20 quarto pages,

including the clcgnnt fronl'iKpieco, on heavy
plate paper. A superb tit lo page, richly
illuminated in red and gold, will bo given
with the first part, and I lie printing of the
cntiro work will bo a worthy representa-
tion of "The Aldine Press" which is n

guarantee of something beautiful and val.
uulilo.

At a Cost of 25 Cents a Part
Parts I, It. and 111 are Just Published

THE AtlT JOUIIJWII,
Complete in 12 monthly parts, at $1 each

Reproducing the best full-pag- illustra-
tions from the earlier volumes of

The Aldine.
Each monthly part will contain six fill

perb plates with accompanying descriptive
matter, and w hether lor binding or framing
will be entirely beyond competition iu
price or artistic character. Every impres-
sion will be most carefully taken ou the
finest toned paper, and no pains will be
spared to make this the richest, production
of a press which has won, in a marvelously
short time, a world-wid- e reputation.

gejss rnojti TMiELMrz:
Especially assorted for

Scrap Book Illustretions and Drawing
Class Copies.

A largo collection of pictures of different
sizes and on almost every conceivable sub.
jeet have been put up :u un attraolive en-

velope, and are now ottered at a price in-

tended to make them popular in everj

No. 1, containing 50 beautiful
engravings, is now ready, and will be sent,
postage paid, to any address for ONK DOL-

LAR. A liberal discount to agents and
teachers.

SCRAP BOOKS
A splendid assortment of SCRAP BOOKS

dnve been expressly prepared for the holi-ha- y

season, and no present of more perma-
nent interest can be selected for gentleman
or lady, old or young.
No. 1. Half bound, cloth sides, gilt

liock 1160 pp. 12x10 iuohes $5 00
No. 2. Hulf bound, clo'h sides, gilt

bask, 500 pp. 12x10 inches 7 00
No. 3. Full morocco, beveled boards

gilt and antique, very rich 500 pp 12 00
Lettered to order iu gold at 25 cents

each line.
Sent by mail post paid on receipt of the

price.

THE ALDINE PASSE PARTOUTS.

In complinnco with repealed requests,
the publishers of The Aldine have pre-
pared impressions of many of their most
beautiful plales for passe-partou- t framing.

The cuts are mounted on a beautifully
tinted azure mat. with a handsome red bor-d-

line.
To attach the glass, it is only left for the

custoaier to paste aud fold over on already
at tached border aud this may be done by a
child.

27 subjects, 12x15 inchea, 25c; with
glass, 60c.

Six of this size for $1 when selection is
eft to the publishers.

0 subjects, 10xl2J inches, 20c, with
glass, 45c.

7 subjects, GJx8i inches, 15c, with
glass, 40c.

12 subjects, 14x19 inches, 50 c; with
glass, ir 1 .

Eent by mail, without glass, postpaid, for
price.

CANVASSERS WANTED
the vtLtj'i: to.i"r,bSJlaiden Lane, Yew York.
i n4U13.

Ue.minoto.v Sewino Machines
Fiius Arms, and Agricultural Im-

plements. The Iieniington Sewing
Machine has sprung rapidlj into favor as

possessingtho best combination of good

qualities namely, light running smooth
noiseless rapid and durable. It has

u straight needle, perpendicular action,
automatic drop-fee- makes the Lock or
Shuttle Stitch, which will neither riD nor
ravel, and is(alike on both sides.

The Kemington Sewing Machine has
received premiums at many Fiis,
throughout the United States, and with
out effort took the Grand Medal of Pro
gress, the highest order of medal that
was awarded at the late Vienna Exposi-positio-

The Iiemingtou Works also manu-

facture the uew Double Barrelled
Breech Loading Shot gun snap
and positive action, with patcut
joint check, a marvel of beauty, finish
and cheapness, aud the celebrated Bern
iugton liifles adopted by cine different
governments, and renowned throughout
the world for military, hunting and
target purposes all kinds of Pistols,
Rifles, Canes, Metalio Catridges, etc.

Agricultural Implements, Improved
Mowing Machines, Steel Plows, Cultiva-
tors, Itoad Scrapers, Patent Excavatois,
Hay Tedders," Cotton Gins, Iron
Bridges, &o.

The undersigned has been appointed
agent for the sale and introduction of
the Remington Sewing Machine in and
for the counties of Elk, Clearfield and
Warren. THOS, J. BU11KE,

Depot and oflioe, St. Mary's, Pa.
P. 8. A gooxl local agent wanted.

LLEGUENY VALLEY RAIL ROAD

E DIVISION.

On and after MONDA Y, NOV. 23, 1874,
trains bet ween Redbank and Driftwood will
run as follows;

EXPRESS and MAIL will leave Drift
wood daily at 12:30 pm, Reynoldsville at
8:20 p pi, Brookville at 4:05 p m, arriving
at Redbank at 6:12 p m, connecting with
Express on Main Line lor Pittsburgh.

MIXED WAV leaves Reynoldsville daily
at 6:40 a m, Brookville at 8:10 a m, arriv
ing at Redbank at 11:50 a m, eonneoting
with trains north and Bouth on Main Line.

EASTWARD.
EXPRESS and MAIL leaves Redbank

daily at 12:20 a m, arrives at Brookville nt
2:34 p m, Rejnoldsvills at 8:20 p m, Drift-
wood at 0:10 p m, connecting with trains
east and west on P and E Railroad.
MIXED WAY leaves New Bclhlo'm daily at
3:05 d in, arrives at Brookville at 6:53 p
m, Reynoldsville at 7:30 p m.

MAIN LINE
On and after MONDAY, NOV 23, 1874,

trains on the Allegheny Valley Railroad will
run as follows.--

BUFFALO EXPRESS will leave Pitts-bura- h

doily at 7:45 am, Redbank Junction
at 10:47 a in, aud arrive at Oil City at 2:40
n m.

NIGHT EXPRESS will leave Oil
City at !:05 D in, Redbank Junction at 2:55
a m, and arrive at Pittsburgh at 7:20 a in.

TITUSVILLE EXPRESS leaves Pitts-
burgh nt 3:00 p rn, Redbank Junction at
0:25 nrn, and arrives at Oil City at 10:20 p
m. Returning, leaves Oil City at 8:30 a
m. Redbank Junction at 12:11 am aud ar
rives at Pittsburgh at. 3;45 p m.

J. J. LAWRENCE,
General Superintendent.

Wit. M. Phillips,
Ass't Supt., Brookville Pa.

E. B. FOOTE, M.D.
120 LeiiaEton Araiie,

,

Cor.E.ZSihSt., NEW YORK,

An Independent Physician,

TREATS ALL FORMS OF

CHRONIC DISEASE,
AND RECEIVES

Letters from all parts of
the Civilized World.

BY HI8 CRiGINAl WAY OF

Conlnctini a Mical Practice
HE IS TREATING

Numerous Patients in Europe, tha
West Iudies, the Dominion of

Canada, and in every State
of the Union.

ADVICE CIVEN BY MAIL
FREE OF CHARGE.

No mercurial medicines or deleterious drugs need.
Has during the past twenty years treated success-
fully nearly or quite 40,(100 cases. AJ1 facts con-

nected with each case are carefully recorded,
whether they be conmnnicated by lcLter or la
person, or observed by the Doctor or his associnte
physicians. The latter are all scientific medical
men.

All Invalids at a distance are required to answer
n extended list ot plain questions, which will be

furnished by mall free, or nt the office. A com-

plete system ot registering prevents mistake or
confusion. Case books never consulted, except by
the physicians ot the establishment. For freo
consultation send for list of questions.

A sixty-pag- pamphlet ot evidences ot success
sent tree also. q

Aaaren Dr. E. B. POOTE,
Box 788, New York.

AGENTS WANTED.
Da. I'oote is the author ot " Medical Com-Ho- n

Sense," a book that reached a circulation
ot over 850,000 copies; also, ot "Plain Hom
Talk," more recently published, which has sold
to the extent of 70,000 copies ; also, of " Kcif.ncx
IN Stobt," which is now being published iu series.

CONTENTS TABLE!

of all, excepting the work (which
Is out of print), will be sent free on application
to either Dr. 1'oote, or the Hurray Bill Pullilh-la-g

Conpiay, whose office Is 121) East 9Sih Street.
Agents both men and women wanted to sell
the foregoing works, to whom a liberal profit will

be allowed. 1'he beginningd of email fortnnes
have been made in selling Dr. Foote's popular
works. "Plain Bomb Talk" Is particularly
adapted to adults, and " Science in Bioiiv " is
)mt the thing for the young. Send for contents
tables and see for yourselves. The former answers
a multitude of questions which ludtes and gentle-
men feel a delicacy about asking of their physicians.
There is nothing in literature at all li'ie either
tf the foregoing works. "Science w Stobx"
can only be had of agents or of the Publishers.

'PLAIN IluMB TALK " is published In both tha
Kuglish and Ueruian Languages. One more,

Agonta X7",MLtGcl.
ADDRESS AS ABOVE.

Rakers Sweet Chocolate at
POWELL & KIME'S.

Young man if you want to add
greeny ro your appearance go at once
to PO'.VELL & KIME'S Grand Cen-

tral Store, and get youself a new white
linen bosom shirt. You can get a good

fitting white clean shirt for 1,25 and
from that up.

tyeyer's Poultry Powder.'

to cure chicken cholera aud
gitpes. Witliaeupplyoflbls
Powdp- - and a bt'ttowa of
orrt- attention toclean- -
Unesa aud proper feeding,

Aust.erltandeKeshell-fbriuln- mater! ttl, any onemayaeep Poultry (even In con flnement) for auy length oftime, with both protitand pleasure. Ptfkuge & ct..,
five for 11.00. Ask your dealer. Sent free upon re-
ceipt at prlco. AddreHS,

A. C. METER & CO., Baltimore

Sates of Advertising.

One column, one year $75 00
i " " " 40 00
l " - " 25 00
I " " 15 00
Transient advertisements per square of

eight lines, one insertion $1, two inser-
tions, $1.60, three insertions. $2.

Business cards, ten lines or less, per
year $5.

Advertisements payable quarterly.

Cheaf. Good,Advebtibino:persons who contemplate
making contracts with newspapers for the

insertion of advertisements, should send
25 cents to Geo P. Howell Co., 41 Park
Kow, New York, for their PAMPHLET
BOOK ninety-sevent- h edition,) containing
lists of over 2000 newspapers and estima-
tes, showing the cost Advertisements
taken for leading papers in many States at
a termendous reduction from publishers
rates. Get .the book. t no 48 tf

T r ORK. We are now prepared
J V to do all kinds of JOB WORK,
buvelepes, Tags, Bill-head- Letter heads,
neatly and eheaply executed. Ofhee in
Thayer & tlagerty'g new building, Mais
street Ridgway, Pa.

UBS0R1BE for the ELK COUNT?s ADVOCATE.

NEW LIVE11Y STAULiE
IN

RIOGWAY.
DAN SCIUBNER WISHES TO IN

form the Cittzens of Ridgway, and the

publio generally, that he lias Btarted a Lit-er- y

Stable and will keep

GOOD STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES

Buggies, to let upon the most reason

ble terms.
trjA.Ha will also do job teaming.

Stable on Broad street, above Main.

AU orders left at the Fost Office will meet

prompt attention

Aug 20 1870. tf.

The Weekly Sun.
A large ciglit-png- independent, honest

und fearless ncwspuper,cf uO broad columns,
ecpeoially designed for the farmer, tho me,
clmnic, the merchant and the Professional
mnn, nnd their wives nnd children. We
nitu to rnako the Weekly Sun tho best
fiiinily newspaper in tho world. It io full
of entertaining and instructive reading of
every sort, but prints nothing to otlcnd the
most scrupulous and delicate taste. Prioe
$1,50 per year, postage prepaid. The
cheapest paper published. 1'ry if Addrgg
Tub Sin, New York City.

Elk County Directory.
President Judge- - -- L. I). Wetmore.
Additional Law Judge Hon. Jno- -

Vincent.
Associate Judges-Hon- k. -- Chas. Luhr, J

Dittrict Attorney J. K. P. Hall.
Slicnti U. Ecull.
Prothmotary c, Fred. Schoeuing.
Treasurer Joseph Windfelder.
County Superintendent Kufus Lucre.
Commissioners Michael Weidert, Julius

Jones, Geo. Ed. Weis.
Auditors Thomas Irwin N. G. Bundy,
County Surveyor Geo Wilmsley.
Jury Commissi mers. Phillip Kroighla

Ransom T. Kylur.

PUR- SALE BY E.K. GRESH,
Masonic Hall Building, Ridgway, Pa.

VA1T VLECK'S
CELEBRATED PATENT SPRING

BED LJEST tempered eteel spring
wire, these springs can bo laid on the
slats of any common bed and are

COMPLETE IN THEMSELVES 1

Also ugeut for

Weed Sewing Machine,
Easiest Running, Most Durable, and BK3T

MACIUNli in the market. Call and
cxajiine before purchasing clseffhtve.

v4nl(jtfJ$,

YOU WANT TO BUYjF

GOODS CHEAP
GO TO

JAMES H-- " HAGEUTY

Main Street, Ridgway, Pa.

blY GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS
SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

GLASS AND QUEENS-WAR- E,

WOOD AND
WILLOW-WARE- .

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

A Large Stock of

Groceries and Provisions.

The REST BRANDS of FLOUR
Constantly on hand, and sold as cheap
as tho CHEAPEST.

JAMES II. HAG EOT Y.

SEEBiS i.l'B rEviJUTS.
C. C. The True Cape Cod Cranberry,

C. best sort lor Upland, Lowlaud, or
Garden, by mail prepaid, $1 per 100, $5
per 1,000. All the New, Choice Straw-
berries and Peaches. A priced Cata-logu- e

of these and all Fruits, Ornamen-
tal Trees Evergreens, Shrubs, Bulbs,
Ro.es, Plants, &c., and FRESH
FLOWER & GARDEN SEEDS, the
choicest collection in tho couutry, with
all novelties, will be 6ent gratis to any
plain address. 25 sorts of either Flower,
Garden; Tree, Fruit, Evergreen, or
Herb Seeds, for $1,00, sent l,

prepaid. WHOLESALE CATA-
LOGUE TO THE TRADE. Agent.
Wanted.

B. M. WATSON, Old Colony Nur-
series and Seed Warehouse, Plymouth,
Mass. Established 1842.

THE CITIZENS OF10VANIA. Your attention is specially
invited to. the fact that the National Bunks-ar-

now prepared to receive subscriptions
to the Capital Stock ot the Centennial
Eoard of Finance. The funds realized from
this source are to be employed in the ereo.
tion of the buildings for the Internationa
Exhibition, and the expenses connected
with the same. It is confidently believed
that the Keystone State will be represented
by the name of every citizen alive to patri.
otio commemoration of the one hundredth
birth-da- y of the nation. The shares o
stock are offered fur $10 each, and sub
scribers will receive a handsome engraved
Certificate of Stock, suitable for framing
and preservation as a national memorial.

Interest ut the rate of six per cent, per
annum will be paid on all payments of Cen-
tennial Stock from date of payment to
January 1, 1870.

Subscribers who are not neat a Nations,
Bank can remit a check or post office order
to the undcrsi gned.

FRED'K FRALEY, Treasurer,
804 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

Ai'Pleions American Cyclopedia
that the revised, und elegantly illus

trutttd edition of this work, now being
published, a volume of 800 pages once
in two months, is the best Cyeloped S'iu
Amerioa, is certain. No library is com-

plete without it. It is a complete one
in itself. It only coats $3 a month t
get it in leather binding. The best and
oheapest library in the world. Addres,
C. K. Judson Frsdonia, N. Y.


